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Buck R idge collie ry is loca ted about the center of
the Shamokin coal ba sin, and abou t a mile and a
half southeast of the boro ugh ot. Sba mokin, Pa. The
colliery was opened about twenty years ago . T he
present workings cons ist ot two slop es sunk on the
north dip of what are known in the Sha mokin region
as the Twin seams, which are th e two di visions of
the Mammoth. Tbe seams are designated as Nos. 9
and B. th e latter being the underlyi ng scam, a nd
av erage about six an d a baIt f eet each in thick ness.
The slope On No.8 seam Is sunk to a depth of nea r ly
1 500 f eet from the surface, an d has a n a verage pitch
of about 32°. The wor kings a re very extensive a nd
complica ted, the pre sent bottom lift being th e fo urth
lift below the water level , which wa s worked with
eight drIft openings.

Wh en the colliery recently cha nged ba nds it s offi
cers found the system and method at ventila tion inade
quate a nd cr ude, and at once set abou t improvi ng it.
The fan by which the colli ery wa s veutl lated was
located at th e top of the lower lift of No. 8 slope ,
which was the upcast, No.9 slope, on No.9 sea m,
loca ted a short distance northeast at No.8, being the
downcast. Work was begun a t once to change not
only the syste m of ventllation, but to remodel the
colliery tbrougbcut. To this end an accura te survey
at th e wor kings of Buck Ridge and Greenback col
li ers we re obtained. Greenback colli ery is loca ted
about 1,400 ya rds ea st of Buck Ridge, on th e same
di p, Is worked in the same ma nne r, but ha ving been
opened a few yea rs later is not quite so extensive.
Th e slope a t Greenback colliery is ab out 600 feet deep ,
but baving an average pitch of about 48° it s lower
level gangways arc only about 300 feet above the level
of the lower work ings of Buck Ridge, which, a s above
sta ted, are 1,500 feet deep. Tbe map of the wor kings
of Greenba ck shows that th e west ga ngw ays a re driven
a distance of 600 ya rd s to the boun dary line. where a
solid pillar of coa l is left sta nding between th e work
Iuga at both collieries. This pillar, accordi ng to the
mea surements, is 90 feet in th ickn ess. a nd the com
pany decided to drive an a ir cou rse fr om th e lower
li f t ot Bu ck Rid ge through the cente r of th is pilla r to
the surrece, that it might. if necessary, be even tua lly
used to ven tnete both colli eries. The a ir-course was
dr iven to a point about 25 ya rds below th e water level
work ings whe n a shot shattered tbe pillar on the
Gree nback side, owing to the la st br east in the first
lower Uft at that colUery having lean ed consid erably
Into th e pill ar and weakened it . It was then decided
Dot to drive the air-course further in th e pillar, and a
sbaft fr om th e surfa ce to connect with it at th e point
where it was stopped, was project ed and is now being

sunk. We give this des cription of th e collierie s here
that th e ma nne r in which th e a ccid ent occurred a nd
it s ca uses, as far as th ey can be ascerta ined, may be
fully understood .

we stated ab ove that No. 9 slope, or rather. th e
slope on No.9 or the over trtng scam, at B uck Ridge
was located bu t a short dista nce tram No. 8 slope, on
the und erlying seam. The work ings of the tv..·o seams
a re conn ected in numerous places by short tunnels,
tb e sla te or rock between t bem being not more tban
tram 30 to 40 feet in thickness. No.9 slope was in a
bad condi tion, th e tim bers being badl y cr~shed. The
company's officials decid ed to re-ttmbcr this slope for
notsting purposes, and abandon No. 8 to pumping of
wa te r &. c., and to this end began to work. T hese
Improvements had been in progr ess so 10nIF th~t they
were nearly completed when th e fire wh ich IS now
burning in the colllery broke out. On Tuesday e\'"C4
ning, August 19, there were ten men w~rking in Buck
Ridge , eight at whom we re timberin~ No. S slope, the
oth er two being engaged below loading rock. These
men left the mine abou t 2 :15 o'clock Wednesday
morni ng and a t 4, when the engineer went to the
mouth at the slope there wa s issu ing from it a large
volume ot sm oke which indicated th e presence of a
strong fire somewhere in the interior of th e mine.
No. 9 being a downcast, was emitting no smoke. and
the engin eer imm ediately st a r ted down th er e to dis
cover, it possible, the loca tion a nd ca use of the fire.
He desce nded without much difficulty to what is
ca lled th e fifth urt, wh leh is th e top at th e lower
li ft , but fr om this poin t he was driven ba ck by the
smoke of th e burning timbers, wh ich was th en so
strong that it was forcing its way back aga inst the
air cur rent. He returned and ga ve the al arm, whicb
brought th e superintendents and many of the miners
to the ground in a short time. A ga ng of men went
down No. 9 slope tor th e purpose of erec ting a battery
between the two slopes, at th e Mth Hft. The smoke
and gas, however, were th en so dense th a t they were
dri ven ba ck up to the fourth lift, and before th ey
could accomplish an yt hing they were compelled to
recede up to th e third lift, where th ey finally suc
ceeded in erecti ng a ba t te ry .

It wa s decid ed to put stoppings in a ll the Intakes
as far as possible, tor th e purpose of cut ti ng oil' th e
a ir and turn water Into th e slope. The mouth of
the bu rning slope was th en closed, a nd a s tream of
wate r turned in. The steam pipe which conveyed the
steam to the pump below was broken and tbe steam
turned on th e fire. All this, however, did little to
check it, a nd the openings being high on the mount ain
s ide, it was difficult, if not im possibl e, to get a large
quantity ot water to the fire .

Early Wedn esday after noon, it wa s decided that a
hole should be driven from the fa ce of the lower ~ift
wes t gangwa y at Greenback slope th rough the ltne
pilla r to the air course, above refer red to as ha ving
been driv en u p past t hat poin t from the lowe r wor k
ings of B uck Ridge. This would ena ble tb em to ~u rn

th e water into Greenback and down into Buck Ridge
and facilitate th e extinguish ing at th e fire. an d tor
this pu r pose three men we re sent into Greenba ck
at 3 o'clock Wedn esd ay afternoon. It was known
then that the fire was gene rating large volumes at
carbonic oxide gas, th e most dan gerous enemy with
which miners have to contend, but i t was tho ught
tha t every measu re necessary to r the protection ot the
men going into the mine bad been tak en. T he super
intendents wen t with them to the face of the gangwa-!",
where th e bole wa s to be sta r ted, and gave expliCit
instructi ons to keep a drill hole twe lve ft. long in
advance of the heading as th ey went. Th ey al~o
made a dilig ent search for esca ping gas fr om dt :
burnin g mine but failed to discover any. T he or er



were wh en the drill hole opened to the airway if any
ga s came through, the hole was to be plugged. The
heading was then to be carefully driven to within
four feet of the airway and the remaining coal blown
ou t with powder or dynamite. A strong battery was
al so to have been erected in the gangway a short
di stance from th e face, with a trap door in it, to
serv e as a protection for the men. The superin
tendents r emained with the men, who were laying the
t ra ck preparatory to starting the heading in the pillar,
until a late hour in the evening. The three men who
went in at 3 o'clock in the afternoon were to be
reli eved at 11 o'clock at night. One man went to the
slope a short time before the other men, but having
fall en asl eep in the boiler-house was not di scovered
by th em, a nd they went down without him. He awoke
a bout one o'clock , and not knowing whether they
had gone down or not, returned home. In addition
to these five there were then in the mine a pumpman
a nd hi s 15-year-old assistant.

About six o'cl ock Thursday morning, as the fire 
man was descending the slope, he noticed that the car
upon which he wa s riding passed over the body of a
ma n which was lying on the track, a short distance
below the water level. He immediately signalled the
engineer to stop and got oft' to investigate, but flndtng
that he wtJa being overcome by gas, he again mounted
th e wagon and rang to be hoisted, when he fell over
un conscio us. He was taken from the wagon on the
surface by the engineer, and being r esuscitated re
la ted wh at he had seen ahd what had occurred to him.
'I' he alarm wa s immediately given, and crowds of
people collected at the mouth of the slope, but the
volume of gas iss uing from it was so strong that it
was impossible to enter. The experience of the flr e
man, who narrowly escaped asphyxia ti on by the gas,
admonished all others to not attempt to go down the
slope until the ga s had been driven out, yet there
were those who would have attempted to do so were
they not prevented by the others who fully realized
the danger of such an undertaking.

The air battery on the west side of the slope was
removed, th e water level intake closed, and a brattl ce
built in the center of the slope, thus making the east
side a downca st and west an upca at a s far down as
the water level, where an air battery was again built
across the west side of the slope. This made the
whole slope a downcast from the water level and the
west side an upcast from that point. The cur rent was
then readily cha nged and with the aid of the fan a
large volume of air was driven down the slope and in
th e gangway, thus fo r cing the large body of gas out.
About two o'clock Friday afternoon the gas was so
fa r removed that volunteers to rescue the victims of
the di saster, wer e asked for, and they promptly re
sponde d. Six men were lowered into the deathpit
while the breathless, a nxious crowd watched them
f rom the su rface. Before r eaching the bottom a signa l
to stop was given, and in a fe w minutes the signa l
to hoi st was heard. Then the crowd on the top
wa tched with bated brea th until the lights of th e
re scuers ca me in sig ht, when a sigh of relief went up

.from the crowd , that they too had not perished. The
exploring party brought with them one llfeless corpse.
a lt hough several of the brave f ellows were almost
suffoca ted themselves. Another party volunteered
immediately and rescued the bodies of two others, and
then the remains of the boy were brought to the sur
face. Two bodies were found in the slope, showi ng
th a t the poor fellows died when they we re but a short
di stance from the pure air, and that if an engi neer
had been at the colliery to hoist th em their liv es
would have been saved. One body was found at the
bottom of the slope in a position that seemed to indi
cate that he was in the act of signalling to be

ho isted when he fell over and died, and the body of
the boy was found by the pump, where he had lain
down and died as if he were going to sleep. One was
di scover ed in the pumpwny, only about 50 yards below
the water level, or about 70 yards from the surface,
and the others were found at the face of the gangway,
600 ya r ds from the bo ttom of the slope, but stout
hearts and willing hands were abundant, and al
though sever a l of the explorers were overcome by the
gas and had to be taken out by their companions, the
dead bodies of th e two unfortunate miners were
rescued a t t wo o'clock on Saturday morning.

It is not definitely known yet how the gas escaped
into the Greenback workings. One theory is that it
found in gress through the cracks in the line pillar
heretofore referred to and another is that the pillar
ab ove water level is broken. Three st r ea ms of water
are now be in g run into the slope, but the workings
a re so exte ns ive tha t much t tme will be required to
fill it . Meantime the fire is rapidly advancing upward,
and the difficulty of subduing it after it reached a
height above wa ter level will be almost in su rmount
able. The mouth of the slope is at least 100 feet
vertical height above water level, and this increa ses
the difficulty of turning the streams into the min e.
The origin of the fire is unknown, but the theory of
the officials and miners at the colliery is that the
dry a nd rotten timbers of the slope were accidently
ignited by some one of the t tmbermen who left the
mines less than two hours before the fire was dis
cove red.
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